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Till.' ,\Ie ):\rrr,'s C()\'I':R :-;II( )\\',' Ihe Sllolllell ]olllsCII, Jir.t
Finnish na\,;11 vc"sel e\ l'r tn visit the 'nilt'd States, in th· furc"Tllullll, and
the, Furtless-Ikrllluda li~~r (}IICCII IIf l1crllllfda ill the backgr lund, making
a picturesque CIlntrast. ] he 3lo-fout sfluarc-ri(Hl'ed friO'ate is makin<r a six
month " training cruise, making th entir~ trip u~l~Jer 'ait cxcept on el~tering
and IcaYlllg J)(JI·t \\'hen she usc,' her Dlesel engllles. . \board her are 22
c~dcts, 3() ofhcers anf1 f)9 mcmhcrs of the crcw. Phntrwraph taken in Xc\\'
\ ork harbor b) 1ntcrnatiollal • 'CII'S Photos.
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By Captain Felix Riesenberg*

I HAVE three sons: 1\1y second
SOil, Bill, made hIS fir t crmse

with me at the age of 8 at which
time I also had along my eldest son
Felix, Jr., aged 10. :Mothers will
under tand that my wife was not at
all enthusiastic when I proposed
dragging these children off to sea.
1 do not advocate that mothers send
their sons to sea at the age of 8, or
e\'en at the advanced age of 10. But
let's ee what happened.

Sailing a ship is a task in itself.
In order to have my infants safe
at night, I placed them in the wide
skipper's berth. The youngster
were kept awake by the rolling of
the ship, the slapping of the sails,
the noises of the ,sea. They then
began to kick each other and yell. A Trio of Youthful Ship Apprentices.
1 called for the ship's carpenter.
Chips, a grin on his face, cut a ten- a to their safety.
inch plank to fit diagonally acro s The eldest boy left college in hi
the bunk. Vie unceremoniously sophomore year and put in two
towed each lad in his own triangle, years before the mast at sea, going

one head forward, and the other on voyages to South Africa, South
bead aft, whereupon they fell asleep. America, Europe and the \Vest

Having solved the bunking prob- Coast. He is now hipping editor
lem I was astoni hed a few day of the San Franci co News. The
afterwards to find both of them out second lad, following a econd cruise
on the t'gallant yardarm, 120 feet on the Schoolship, ":Newport"
above the deck. "How long has this which was al a made by his brother,
been going on?" I asked the Officer put in three summers in the engine
of the \,yatch. He smiled and said room of the collier "Craigsmere."
"I don't know, sir. I found them On tbe day of hi onduation from
there when I took over the deck." high school he enlisted in tbe . S.
r looked up, they wavcd at me and Navy, and he i now a first clas man
I thought, what can I do? They at Annapoli. However, I have aid
Were completely masters of the so much about my own boys, tl~ink-

ituation? I never again bothered ing a direct per anal expenence

*Excerpts from a radio broadcast in behalf of the Seamen' Church In titute of New
York on Maritime Day, May 22nd, Station WABC, with the kind cooperation of
the Columbia Broaclca ting Company.

Then giant "Queen nIary" enters port!
.\nd passe.' by this ship - "old art :"
Yet, in her glory and renown,
Sh~ see'! he mile! - though wear-

1l1g crown.
With loud, deep blast o.he sings "Ballo."
To her past "si,ter of the blow."
Saicl she, "r owe 111\' li fe to thee,
o 1I'0rthy .\ncient-of the ,cal
Forth from tll\' form tbe skill of mall
Ha.' C\,er llalT~Wecl ocean', SJ an.-'
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'he lies at anchur in the hi! ' :
"0 how romantic!" people say
Of thi proud glory f the past
And of her lore, ".\fore the l.1ast."
Her bow point ~ r orth, outh, Ea t,

now \Ve-t
.\5 tide duth'swing her II'hil at re'1.
H l' graceful lines, hcr furled ail,
Could tell of riding many (l gale!
She gently roll in calm re]l1se.
From morning' dall'n to eYcnin'''' cIa e
Until 'ti tim~ to hea\'e her ancl~or '
To wCilther out another "spankcr!"
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'Reprinted from The New York Times, Tuesday, June 22, 1937. . '
"The Institute ha always extended hospitality to shipwrecked seamen, cooperatmg .wlth t~e

consuls and steamship companies. Contribution~ to the Blue ~nchor Society (a un't of t ~
Central Council of A'sociations of the Seamen s Church Inshtute of New. York) ] art u ';
exclusively for this purpose. The shipwrecked ~en a~tended the movies m th~ ns ,tute s
auditorium. several of them had never seen a talkmg picture before.
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might be of interest not only to
parent, but to their sons. My
youn<Yest boy, Jack, is now 14. He
went to sea with me at the age of
11 months and learned to walk
on a rolling deck. I have a fe ling
he too will go to sea.

I did not seriously object ",hen
my 1?oy wanted to go to ea becau e
I heliev it i one of the fine t,
healthie, t type- of career a boy can
pur ue, with ample opportunity for
advancement. . ny lad with a pirit
of adventure and who i willing' to
obey strict rule of ship di cipline,
can oon become accustomed to . ea
Ii fe and will prefer it to any type
of a land job.

In my experience, many boy who
are sincere in their desire to go to
ea. will go whether or not they

have the permission of their parents.
o it i better to leaw hOllle giving

him love and blessing than to adopt
th "never-darken-1llv-door" atti
tude. I know that ::\hs. Janet Roper
will agree with me on this. It is
wi er to keen the boy's confidence,
o that he will write I;ome and keep

2

in touch with his folk.
L:nfortunately, it is not easy for a

boy to get a job on a hip. .\t
present, the . S. Government no
longer ha' a recruiting training sy:.
tem where boys can make applica
tion for billet- on merchant hips.
Perhaps the new Maritime 01llmi .,
sion lllay solve this by reviving the
great ea training ystem organized
during the war by ilIr. Henry
Howard. I get hundred of letters
-and I'm told the emplo)'m nt de
partment at the Institute does, al'o
from boy' begging for a chance to
go to sea. The apprentice ystem of
training ha worked out splendidly
on British, Belgian and French l1ips
-and 0 also has the cadet s\, tem
on ,\merican hip carryin cY - -. S.
mails. but it should be expanded to
give many \merican youths an op
portunity to get sea experience, par
ticularly on smaller ships - on
tankers and cargo carriers.

boy needs to get away from
home when he is about 17 and face
.ome of the realities of life. I'm
reminded of the tim~ when my oldest
boy had just come ashore from the
"S. S. Penn ylvania' on which he
was a quarterma tel'. He wa wear
ing dungaree. and hi face had a
ruddy tan. \\'e went to<Yether to a
shoe tore, and the clerk a ked him
if he had been to sea. Felix aid
"Ye ," and the clerk aid: "I used
to be a cadet on the old 'Pacific
J-1ail.'· "\\'hen wa that?" a ked
my . on. "Forty year ago," replied
the clerk. "and I 10\'ed it. I can't
forget it." "\\'hy did you quit the
ea ?, we asked. "::\1y parent ob

jected," wa the reply. Now that's
what I call a tragedy when a per
fectly good sailor wa ted forty y ars
of his Ii fe fitting hoe to people
while in hi. heart he longed to be at
sea.

I rememher. a few years ago. a
bo)' came in to . ee me. He was a

(Col/lil/lIrd 01/ Page 11)
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]Jlaini.n.q- B.o¥ #.ttL~e~
By Captain Robert Huntington

THE LOOKOUT

'hips \\'hich they will be working on
later, after their training is com
pleted.

"\\'hen \\"e travel by airplane, by
automobile, or by hip, \\"e must ac
cept, at the out et, certain hazards
that cannot be eliminated by mechani
cal device but are often caused by
thc un 'killed personnel that i
operating, When there i danger of
10 of Ii fe on ship at sea, safety
of all on board depends on a well
trained, well-disciplined personnel
both licen ed and unliccn cd. Ex
perienced mariner have often said:
'There i O"reater a fetv at sea on a
poor hip with a good Jcrew than on
a good ship with a poor crew.' \\'e
Il1U t train our eamen not only to
operate the variou appliance and
life-boat equipment but also how to
act in times of di.·a, ter if the a fety
apparatus fail to \\"ork."

etc, and where he can be reached
(the Institute), Only one tran 
fu. ion i. permitted every five week. .
Since seamen are not ahva \'S m'ail
able when a ho pital cali them,
they do not average 1110re than three
or four transfu ion. a year. They
mu t, 0 f cour e, be in perfect health,
weigh at least 160 pounds, and be
bet\veen 20 and 35 years of age.
Charles Roberts. oiler, one of the
most frequently called seaman
donors becau e he is a univer al
type (that i, in emergencies his
hlood can he u, cd for Type 1 2, 3
and 4) ha giwn hi blood to save
the live: of :\'egroe., hinese,
Taranese. Hebr \\' and Anglo- axon,
'men, women and children, He

tarted during the depre sian and
wa ju, t about to give it up, when
the . trike pre\'ented hi shipping
out, a he i till regi tered on the
active list a f blood donor , He often
offers more of hi blood than the
ho pital contracts for, and says that
he never feels any bad after-effects,

soon as the transfu ion is over
he walks out and orders a double
order of liver and bacon.

A ~UI\IBER of able-bodied sea
men are on various ho pital

lists as blood donors. The healthy
outdoor Ii fe at ea makes them in
demand. The u ual fee paid for
about a pint of good red blood of
the r qui red type is 35.00, or 7,00
for 100 cubic centimeters. In many
instance.. the seamen gi\'e their
blood without charge, particularly i [
the patient requiring the blood is a
child or a fello\\'- eaman. Just re
centh', \\"hen a striker and a 11011
"triker came to blows, a tran fusion
was nece.. arl' for the striker who
g-flt the wor~t of the battle. Hi.
opponent'. blood wa tested, but it
was not the right type, \ \'orcl went
around the \vaterfront and \\'ithin a
very ,hart time three eamen \\'ith
the-right type of blood rushed over
to Broad treet TIo, pital to offer it
for the victim. T\\' of the thre
men were on the side of the Union
official, and again, t Curran. but
they forgot their differences when
the caU for help came, A donor
mu t carry a hook, i ued bv the
Blood Tran, fusion Betterment As
sociation. which Ii t him. hi, type,

boYS carried on e\'ery team ve sel
ami 1 sincerely believe that they will
learn how to become a fit and
di:iciplined and as capable for the
merchant marine sen'ice as any lads
trained aboard ailing hip.

"?\0 one di pute the point that
for the afety of life at ea ancl for
the expan ion of our Merchant
Marine, it is neces ary to have well
trained crew, Here in • ew York
I have succeeded in getting the co
operation of Captain R B. Drew,
o\\'ner of the team yacht, " orth

tar" and he lend me thi ve el
e\'ery Saturday so that I may take
cadet and tuclent in the In tiulte's
~Ierchant ~larine chool out on
trips around :-Jew York harbor, aiv
ing them practical les,ons in seaman
ship, navigation. marine engineering,
<.'tc. .\ II ,uch experience is readily
tran. ferred to big pas -eng l' team-

JULY

Captain Huntington Instructs Boys in
Life-Boat Handling.

talk or silent contempt \\"ere re
,,'arded with belayin' pin soup and
hard knuckles, r everthele s I
maintain that the old aying about
wooden hips and iron men now be
ing replaced by iron hips and
wooden men is not ba. ed on pre ent
fact. On a teamship there are a
many pars (car:;o-booms) to
handle as there were on a quare
rigger, and heavy hatches and lines
to handle, and heavy mooring lines,
and frequently, because of the hart
run between port, with ahout hnlf
of the number of AB' to do thi,
work. In rigging up the e hooms
and getting off hatches and oetting
a ship of about 15,000 tons''ready
~o receive or discharge cargo there
IS team work - and discipline 
required, Boys mu t learn such
~ean~\\"?rk, e pecially in rigaing and
111 IJftll1g a weight of from 10 to
60 ton. There should be a rea on
able number of YOlmO" American

EDITOR' K OTE :

That hardy perennial the que tion of
training boys in sailing hips vcr us in
steam hips, a qualification for the mer
chant marine, ha cropped up again _
this time in the form of an article by

aptain Robert Huntington, principal of
the In titute' ;'Ierchant Marine School.
Surpri ingly enough, the good Captain,
who i as salty an old shellback as you
would want to meet, doe not take the ide
of tho e who hold forth on th upcriur
advantages of training under ail, but
rather h.e favor training for boy aboard

teamshlps. Captain Huntington writes:

"I \VAS once a die-hard. I served
. from boy to l\laster on square-

ngged deep-water ship and when
I wa appointed .econd mate on a
steam ve sel after the Spani .. h \\ ar
I oon learned that all mv ea
knowledge was not the riO"ht kind
of seamanship. I learned, for in
stance, that eamen on team ve el
need not be qualified to hand, reef
and steer. They could not di
ting-ui h clew garnet from bunt
gaskets or the cro'jkyard from the
main skys'l. But I soon found out
that there were other thing. to
know beside lntching sails. • 11
tho e thing which had heen so
necessary on a ailing hip. and
which had taken such a Jong time to
learn, were usele, s on freighter or
pas, enger steam. hip. ,

"Since the sailin~ ships will never
come back and . ince training hov.
on them i. not teaching the' things
thev need to knO\v to become able
bodied seamen and capahle steam
ship officers. I therefore differ with
my good friends, Captain Ian Vil
liers and Captain Felix Riesenherg,
wl:o advoc~te training on . niling
hIp.. TheIr trangest argument In

favor of such training is that it
makes the ho\'s hetter disciplined.
How well I know that. Discipline
you bet! I remember when back

4
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Spencer Tracy
mew and li
scene from
tains Courag

ONE of the most admirable point. ab ut
M-G-M's new ea picture, "Captains

Courageous" (based on Rudyard Kipling's
fine tale) is the poetic photography of
schooners spanking along under full sail, of
dories being lo\yered into a running sea. The
human portraits of the Gloucester fi hennen
with their quiet heroi m and their stern code
of decency are unforgetable. Able seaman-
hip an,d a calm acceptance of the work at

hand are the two ruling tandarcL of conduct
f r these gallant men.

The mo t touching scene in the picture \yas
tbe Memorial en'ice held at the Glouce ter
Fishermen's Institute for tho e who had 10 t
tbeir !i\'CS at sea. This annual custom of
cattering flO\yeL oyer the "'(lYe in memory

of I yed ones is eminently fitting and beauti
ful.

Here at the In titute we pay tribute to the
memory of brm'e seamen who hm'e been I t
in the line of duty by bronze memorial pIa ]uc.
mounted on doors and walls of rooms and
lobbies - thu commemorating in a practical
way these "toilers of the ea."

For example, there i a tablet in mem rv
of the two seamen, Uno \i\Tirtenen and Frit~

For further information in regard to seleetin9 ~;
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

SteO"er of the cre,,· of the S. . Rooseyelt who
10 t tl~eir liyes in the rescue of the S.S.
Antinoe, and this tablet is on a eamen's
bedroom.

There is an officer's room gi\'en "in ap
preciation of Captains and Cre\ys ,,:ith wl.10m
I haye so often crossed the Atlantic-GIven
by James :\Iar,,·ick".

There is a room giyen "In :\Jemory of
aptain Theodore Cook For Many Years
ol111110c1ore of the Cunard Fleet." anel an

other "In m mory of Captain Edward J.
Smith. R.:\".R.. who lost hi. life while in
command of the S.S. Titanic, '\pril 15. 1912.
He sailed the sea for forty years Faithful
in duty, Friendly in spirit, Firm in command.
Fearle s in disaster. He "m'cel the women
and children and \yent down with hi, hip.
- Given by }.R.A."

\\'e earnestly hope that ome of our friends
will want to select memorials. with bronze
tablets inscribed according to the donor's
,,'i ·hes. And ,,'hether you re en'e a chapel
chair for 30.00 or an officer's room for
$1,000. you will haye the satisfaction of
knowin/'>" that your memorial is serying a use
ful purp se in behalf of our merchant eamen.

_He to: The Rev. Harold H. Kelley, Superintendent.
I( • 25 South Street, New York, N. Y.



CL ~-Ilo.wuL WJlko~ J:n~
By the Reverend Harold H. Kelley

.4.ddrcss at the C01l7.'elltion of the Diocese of iYew }"ork, JIa}' 11, 1937
Whell presentillg 102d Allll1wl Report (Lookollt, April 1937)

MR. CHAIRjL\ X and Gentle- the voyage, and trangers, u ually, to
men of thc Convention: all but the fringe of each eaport.

First let me express the appr cia- Seldom continuing long at one port,
tion of the Seamen's Church Insti- eamen are deprived of regular shar
tute of Xew York to thi Convention ing in what con titutes thc very
and to the congregation of the fabric of our own existence as lands
Dioce e of 1\ew York for their men: family life, Church, social
generous intere t in, and contribu- gathering, club, lodge, union' and
tions toward, our work. particularly the usual friendship resulting from
through the X ation-,,,ide Campaign the e. Frequently voteles in these
Fund. a well a in public affairs, nomads

. n old prayer for seamen a. ks by the nature of their very honor
protection "from the peril of the able trade, they easily 10 e touch
deep and the dangers of the shore." with thought and cu "toms ashore,
If the prayer m ant the hore-line and are ready victims for con cience
with it rock-, thi is out-hazarded Ie s exploitel·s. This i particularly
for seamen by the treet-linc. by tme if the eaman is "on the beach,"
the conditions a hare to ,,,hich he is that is, out of work. Furthermore,
normally ubjected. thcir virility and their "'ide traveling

Seamen are actually aIest at ea. make them good mi "sionarie. for
Relativcly fcw are 10 t hy hipwreck, ncw cau. e , and thu they are eager
health is well protected, particularly ly sought after by extremi ts of
in thi· dav of radio-medico sen'ice many type. e pecially agitator for
inaugurated in the in fancy of radio revolutionary change in our politi
bv the Seamen'. hurch Institute of cal and cconomic y. tem .
Xew York. Seamen do not drink In ju. tice to thesc nomad. of the
much while at ea, nor are tempta- ea. and as an expression of Chri -
tions great. Seamen have their reg- tian rc. ponsibility for our brothers,
ular duties at ea. a fair amount of a chain of horc headquarter., chieny
off-time for reading and recreation. in the form of In. titutcs, now girdles
food i. usually good anc! working the ,yodd in all directions. The
condition as well a. ,yage are large t and most comprehcnsive of
steadily imprO\·ing. ourageous in the e is our own. right hcre in Xew
emergencies. many heroic acts ar York, the econd olde t of the In-
credited to them. They arc not eYen titutions of thi' Dioce e.
"missing" when at ea. for today tarted a a :\li ionary ociety
accurate official records are kept of by a group of young clerics and lay
all crew. On the whole, the ro- mcn in 183'+, it ent mis ionaric to
mance of a seafaring life. and its China, Africa. the middle \Vest and
attraction is in the sea and in the to the "wild ., of Xew York tatc.
hip. th mselve . and then Ii. covered a virtually virgin

Pa.. engel's go to . ea to get to field almo. t under the caves of thcir
shore. to reach an ohjective. ea- own churche , the outlandish water
men go to ea to take them there, front of this port. Truly outland
ubject to whatever may condition it wa, for here came foreigners

8 THE LOOKOUT JULY

from more countries than the young
men could ever have touched with
their own field missionaries. nd
here were Americans too working
under conditions of virtual serfdom
while on hip'. Here were slum
conditions wor e than tho e 0 f to
day's Xew York which provoked the
recent graphic exhibit in our Ca
thedral. This Society set about to
evangelize the e eamen, rendered
social enice to them before that
tcrm wa coined, and its hi tory
I rc ents slum clearing before the PI,oto b)' Rlldi Roda
citizenry a a whole were awake The Institute's Cross, Shining
to its I;eed. For contra t ee our "Skyward and Seaward".

pre ent areat !'.tructure, and then That the earlier was almost free
study ph~tograph of the miscella- from violence, and the second
neou rookeries "'hich it replaced, rea onably orderly, was due at least
and the tory of neighboring dive in part to our activitie, for no
closed by the heroic Chaplain, par- wher else on the waterfront were
ticularly my immediate predec.cssor, a man' 'eamC1l crathered as at
Dr. Mansfield. And we are stIli do- the Institute.
ing :Mis ionary work and social wel- For the future we want to crown
fare work in its best and mo t prac- the physical lum-c1earing with. l~lore
tical form. of the fine personal and pmtual

The romance of the sea is at sea, work 0 f the pa t. Ther i no
but stark reali m, for the seafarer, reason "'Iw amen hould not live
is staged on shore. Here i his a ordinaJ~v Chri tian citizens and
only freedom from rigid and essen- win re pect for themselves and for
tial discipline. Here perhaps he their trade. There is an even greater
finds his unions, nece arily officer- need for harmony with employers
ed by veterans long away. from the than there i in other indu trie , be
sea, being di rupted hy II1surgents cause transportation is basic, partiC11
able to tay ashore. He may find larly in emergencies. \\'e endeaY(~r
upon hi return f~'om a long .voy~ge in eYery proper way to promote thl
controversies, stnke. p1cketll1g 111- harmony.
itiated during his absence and him- Let l; help you with information
self the victim of intimidati n before about the waterfront, about seamen
having an opportunity to learn the and their problem. \Ve are glad
foundation facts of the problem. to have eamen referred to us by
Ashore is "when a feller need a the clergy and other citizens. \\~e
friend," and we at the Institute, a. are on the waterfront to be usefulm
your representatives, are such the r-.Iaster·s name. Our front
friends. Our green Titanic Tower doors have no locks at all. Just
light, and our gleaming whi~e cros in ide is the inviting ign
stand, like the Red Cros. 111 war- .\11 r-.ferchant Seamen
time for tho e in need, for the .\cti,·e in their calling,
puzz'led. the suff.erin~. with~u~ prej- Soher in their conduct,
udice a to natJOnabty, rehgJOn or Honest in their ways.
orcranization membership. Last year \\'elcome In!
tw~ trike tirred lip the waterfront. \\'e a k your prayer and gi fts.
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5Jw.u1.tl ?'J1.o1lwt4- $.P.nd. ]JuWz.. $.oJUL hJ $JUL?
(COlllilll/"d from puge 2)

CAPT.\I1\ Hans G. ~\Iilton of
the full-rigged yacht. "Sewn

Seas," came into The Loolwlft edi
tor's office to add his word to that
of. C~pt.ain :,-Ian Villiers and Cap
tall? ~'ehx H.lesenberg who favor sea
trammg under sail for American
boys instead of under steam.

Captain :\ [ilton is perhap the
youngest kipper of a full-riaaed
ship: he is only 29, and hi bl~~de
hair and tanned face make him
appear even younger than that. He
has been goina to ea since he was
1~, always. in sail. "I read that Cap
tam VlllJers and the Seamen's
Church In. titute of New York re
ceive many letter f1'0111 boy. who
are anxious to serve under 'ail." he
aid. "I want to say that I al11

strong for this kind or'training. and
I.will be glad to sign on a few of the
nght type of boys on the •Sey ]J

Seas.' It is tragic that there are not
more s~iling ships where boy' can
have thl. valuable experience. Ex
perience under steam is, of course,
necessary. ince these boy will have
to earn their living on steamships,
hut I agree with Captain \ illier
when he aid that 'sail i the cradle

of manhood; it eliminates the unfit·
it inculcate discipline of body and
mind; it brings out what there is
in boys, and shows tho e who are
fit to lea 1.' "

The "Seven Sea ," is owned by
Mr. \\'. S. Gubelman of Convent
K. J. He ha had her reconditioned:
and rigged \"jth a new suit of ail'
especially made of Scotti h arborath
hemp by an old sail-maker in
England.

The "Seven Seas" has had an
intere ting career. he was built
in 1912 as a Swedish trainina ship

I I " ,.,unc er t le name braham Rnlbera"
at Stockholm by Bergsund':'1. V.
. \ tkieb, \vho al 0 de ignecl her. Her
length over all was 168 feet and in
1929 she was lengthened 29 feet.
In 1929 she was converted from
a training ship to a yacht by Inglis
M. Uppercu, and auxiliary power
was in. tailed (Diesel engine). When
:'11'. Uppercll bought her he re
named her th " even Seas." he
carries a crew of 26. up until last
Xovember she wa the onh' f ull
rigged yacht under the . ri'lerican
flag, but now she has a rival. the
"Joseph Conrad."

fine physical specimen and there was
earnestness in hi' tone. "1 want
to go to sea, sir," he said. So 1
gave him a letter to Captain Barker
of the full-rigged ship "Tusitala"
and he made on<: trip to Honolulu
and th n got a j01 a' quartermaster
\I'ith the American Oil Line and
gradually worked up to become
chief officer. I have in my pocket
now a po. tcard from that boy tell
ing me that he's going up for his
mastcr' license this month - one
of the finest, able t men of
America's :'lerchant :\larin - and
1 know hi mother and she should
be proud of her son.

I recall the time when I was ill
command of the "~ewport" - a
G vernmcnt training hip for boy.
-we had strict rule about not al
10\l'ing yisitors on board. But when
the crew were ready for graduation
I received orders to take the ship up
the Hudson a far as Kino·ston. to
attract attention and to rccruit an
other crew, and one of the boy'
mothers asked if she might come
along. So I let her, and she went
a hore at nights apd stayed with
us during the day and her boy 
who had a job on an army transport
awaiting him right after graduation
-wa relieyed of most of his duties
so that he might be with her. She
had come all the way from Oregon
to see him. 'Veil, the boy went off
on the ship. and ome TN'T ex
ploded and all hands were Jo t. Thi
wa a tragedy but the chance at
sea are no worse than ashore. The
bo)' might have been killed by an
automobile on land. In fact, I re
member once a boy's sister pleaded
with me: "Don't let my brother go
ashore. Captain Rie.cliberg-. The
H'a is safer - in manv \vav. - than
the shore. \Ve promised our mother
that we wouldn't let Johnny leave
the ship."

A t present, just four State have
.chool hips: )Tew York has the
"Empire Statc": application should
he made to Captain J. H. Tomb.
Superintendent. at the .\dmini. tra-

tion office, 80 Center treet, N' ew
'tark Ci ty.

Boys who are high school grad
uates between the ages of 17 and
21, may qualify. Training is for
both deck and engine departments.

1£ a boy live' in 1\ew York, and
is attending high school, he can
take, after school hour', a free
course in seamanship which is given
by Captain Robert Huntington,
principal of the ?lferchant :\larinc
'chool at the institute. This course

may be taken in the afternoon or
evening. and a boy may thus learn
all the rudiment of seamanship.
. . . . . . . . . . The average
youngster today, after .such training,
makes a better seaman than the cabin
boy who used to ign aboard a sail
ing yessel in the old day. Iany
a time they hanghaied greenhorns
and landlubbers who, when they
\yere sent aloft, didn't know the
first thing about ropes or rigging.
:\ ailor learned through the school
of hard knocks, with very little
theon'. \\'hcn he cro sed the Line,
he \\'as shaved by Father Neptune
and the crew all joined in the initia
tion ceremony, and after that he
was a sailor. But today, there are
all arts of requircment. For ex
ample, in ordcr to become an . B.
(able-bodied seaman) a man must
Ii rst take and pass a li fchoat test
giYen by the U. S. Steamhoat In-
pectors, showing that he can handle

a ji f boat competently. And a man
applying for an officer's license
must take a first-aid teo t, which
knowledge may be of use to him in
emergencies.

?\'owhere in the world 11:0day is a
youngster more protected by the
law and also h' his. hipmates, than
he i in the fc'sle of an merican
merchant ship. \\'hatever we may
hear to the contrary, the rank and
file before the 111a t today on our
hip.. are a decent, hard-working lot

of elf-respccting I11cn. T know this
from pcrsonal experience and I
wonld tn!. t my boys with them.



LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it
may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of... _
..................................................................... Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title.

•
SUMMARY OF SERVICES

RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN
BY THE

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
FROM JANUARY 1st TO JUNE 1st, 1937

THE LOOKOUT

11\ the days when sailing hips
were ymbol of commerce and

riches, rope a the symbol of the
ailing hip was used in architec

tural de jan. How beautifully deco
rative 'uch use of rope \\"a may be
seen in the accompanying illustra
tion , reprinted here by courte y of
Tnl~'('/ Jiaga:::ille, which reproduced
them from photograph by . Costa.
A a border for the window of a
building at Thomar the design of a
ingle strand of rope knotted at six

point pre ents an effect which is
t1'iking in it simplicity.

:'Iore ornate and intricate i the
decoration of the window sur
mounted by the cross. Manueline
architecture finds one of its most
extravagant manifestation in this
window of the church of the Tem
pIal' at Thomar. By counting care
fully. you'll note that there are
sixteen pieces of rope and cordage
of variou thicknesse and trands
interwined in the complex de ign,
giving a distinctly marine note to
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the entire decorative di play. A
ingle rope trand rUIl along the

base of the window and cia e study
of the more intricate decoration will
reveal ship' tackle, chains, armil
Iary phere, coral, eawood, shells,
the head of an old ailor and two
huge rope knot. Through patterns
thus smacking of the ea King
Emmanuel. after whom ~1anueline

architecture \ya named, sought to
celehrate the achie\'ements of Henry
the Navigator.

Seamen's Agencies Conference
The Sixth Annual Conference of the

rational Group of Seamen's Agencies
was held at the Parker House, Bo ton,
Mass.. June 8th to 10th. Sea problems
were discussed and the guest speaker. in
cluded Albert T. Gould, hairman of the

[aritime Committee of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce and Profe SOl'

Herbert L. Seward of Yale University.
The Rev. H. ]. Pear-on. Chaplain of the
Seamen' Church In titute of ~ew York,
wa elected Chairman for the coming
year.

JULY

."

J

93,936
40,241

240,212
101,924

7,407
5,979

661

31,956
7,749
3,283

23,806
1,995

637
51,025

1,801
115

1,114
$72,098.

6,712
4,382

Lodgin~s (including relief 1Jed~).

Pieces oj Baggage handlt·c!'
• ales at Luncheonette and Re~taurant.

Sale' at ,'cw' Stand.
Patronized BarileI'. Tailor and I.aundry.
.\!tended 284 Rl'1ig-ions :en·ire. at In~titnte and C.

~!arin' ITo. pita!..
Cadeh and .'eamen attended 139 I.('r!ure.· in :'Terrhant

:'Iarine • chool: 25 new :tuden!. enrolled.
Social Service lnten·iews.
Relief Loan'.
Indi\'idual ramen r('cei \'ed I(c·lid.
Book.- and magazines distrihuted.
Pieces of clothing. and 512 Knitted \rtick distrihnted.
Treated in Dental. Eye. Ear-. 'ose-Throat & :. Tediral Clinic.-.
· \ttendecl 72 entertai·nll1ent~. mO\'ing pictl11'cs, athletic activ-

itie.. concert: and lectl11'es.
.\ttendance in .\PI r('ntires' H(Jon\.
:'Iissing Seamen found.
P()~iti()l1S secu red ror Seamen.
Deposited for 1,133 .'ean1t'n in I~anks; $9,642. transmittecl

to families.
·\ttendance in J()~eJlh Conrad T.illrar)'.
Telephone Contact:; with :"amen.



SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

•
OFFICERS

Honorary President
RT. REV. WILLIAM T. MANNING, D.D., LLD., D.C.L.

Lay Officers
CLARENCE G. MICHALlS, President
HERBERT 1. SATTERLEE, Vice·President
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, Vice·President
ORME WILSON, Vlce·President
CHARLES S. HAIGHT, Vice· President
FRANK T. WARBURTON, Secretary and 'Treamrer
THOMAS ROBERT. Assistant 'Treasurer

Clerical Vice'P1'esidents
RT. REV. ERNEST M. STIRES, D.D. REV. FREDERICK BURGESS

RT. REV. BENJAMIN M. WA HBURN, D.D ReV. ROEllI' H. BROOKS, S.T.D.

REV. WILLIAM TUFTS CROCKER REV. SAMUEL M. DORRANCE

REV. W. RUSSELL BOWIE, D.D. REV. FREDERIC S. FLEMING, D.D.

REV. DONALD B. ALDRICH, D.D.

BOARD OF MANAGERS
officers and at 0 the following:

BFRI'ON S. PRENTICE

FRANKLI, REMINGTON

JO~I N S. ROGERS, JR.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT

CIIARLES E. SALTZMAN

SAMUFL A. SALVAGE

JOlIN JAY SCHWFFELIN

THOMAS A. SCOTT

T. ASHLEY SPARKS

J. MAYJ-IEW WAINWRIGHT

FRANK W. WARBURTON

ERNE T E. WHEELER

\Vn.L1AM F. WIlITEHOU E

WILLIAM WILLIAMS

WILLIAM D. WINTER

GEORGE GRAY ZABRISKIE

all of the above named

JOlIN H. FINLEY

HARRY FORSYTH

FRANK GULDEN

CHARLE S. HAIGHT, JR.

LOUIS GOROON HAMER LEY

AUGU TUS N. HAND

OLIVER ISELIN

An-fAR JOHNSON

BENJAMIN R. C. Low

RICHARD H. MANSFIELD

LoU! B. MCCAGG, JR.

JUl'/IUS S. MORGAN

MORTO:-;- 1. NI,WIlALL

HARRIS C. PARSONS

JOHN H. G. PELL

STfPIlEN H. P. PPLL

This Board is composed of

HENRY MCCOMB BANGS

EDWARD J. BARBER

CHARLES R. BEATTIE

EDWIN DET. BECHTEL

REGINALD R. BELKNAP

GORDON KNOX BELL

CHARLES W. BOWRING

EDWIN A. S. BROWN

DOUGLAS F. Cox

FREDERICK A. CUMMINGS

JOSEPH H. DARLINGTON

CUMENT 1. DESPARO

CHARLE E. DUNLAP

SNOWDEN A. FAIlNESTOCK

DE CoURSEY FALES

F. SHELTO FARR

HONORARY MEMBERS OF THE INSTITUTE
FRANCIS M. WHITEHOUSE

JOHN MASEFIELD

Superintendent
REV. HAROLD H. KELLEY
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